
Indulge your senses
 
Located in the delightful sea inlet in the 
heart of Xlendi Bay, Terrazzo elevates 
Gozo’s beach bar and dining scene to 
new heights of elegance.

Our elite team of gourmet experts 
invite you to a mouthwatering 
experience composed of fresh produce 
conscientiously selected for each 
individually presented blue-ribbon dish 
on the menu. Carefully crafted by food 
enthusiasts for food enthusiasts, our 
menu indulges your senses to a craving 
satisfied feel. 
 
Accompanying Terrazzo’s spectacular 
sunset views, tantalizing food, and a 
meticulously selected immersive cocktail 
experience is the desire to bring quality 
ingredients to the table showcasing the 
restaurant’s relationships with local farms 
and purveyors. From honey to olive oil, 
fruits, and vegetables, our main intent is 
to serve a hearty meal curated with fresh 
ingredients and a hint of love. 

With a newly revamped feel in an ultimate 
beachfront local, Terrazzo strives to strike 
a remarkable experience and present a 
unique concept with a modern twist to all 
its patrons.
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SNibbles

Local bruschetta  €7.50 
Tomato & onion bruschetta |  
Gozo cheese  | Evo 

Pork belly bites  €8.50
3hrs braised pork belly | 
hickory & beer sauce  

Chorizo arancini  €8.50
Arborio rice | Spanish chorizo |  
herbed cream cheese 

Asparagus croquette  €8.50
Potato | asparagus | raisins |  
korma cream cheese 

Burrata  €12.00
Tomato tartare | balsamic caviar 

Starters 

Cozze  €9.00 
Fresh cozze | white wine | parsley |  
lemon | garlic bread 

Calamari fritti  €13.00
Fresh Calamari rings | tartare sauce |  
lemon | lime 

Rabbit liver mille-feuille  €10.50
Rabbit liver pate | gozo cheese mousse |  
berries crisps | puff pastry 

Grilled scamorza  €14.50
Scamorza cheese | caramelizes onions |  
grilled bread 

Trio of sausage  €12.50
Lamb | beef & cheese |  
local | infused yogurt |  
tomato zalza | lime 
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SPasta / Risotto

Gnocchi  €11.00 €18.50
Potato gnocchi | roasted tomato sauce | 
cream of garlic | local sausage | 
baby mushroom | peppered cheese 

Macaroni Beef €12.00 €18.50
Fresh macaroni | beef strips | 
roasted red pepper | cream | 
parmesan shavings 

Linguine shell fish  €11.50 €19.00
Fresh squid ink linguine | cozze | vongole | 
roasted cherry tomatoes |
lemon infusion | Evo 

Spaghetti octopus  €11.50 €16.50
Fresh spaghetti | local octopus | 
roasted tomato sauce | capers |
olives | fish herbs 

Paccheri pesto  €11.00 €16.50 
Fresh paccheri | pistachio pesto | 
roasted cherry tomato 

Portobello & pancetta risotto €10.50 €17.00
Arborio rice | portobello mushroom | 
smoked pancetta | cream | 
parmesan shavings

more uuu

STARTER         MAIN

Mains 

All mains are served with a choice  
of House cut fries OR Seasonal vegetables 

Salmon fillet  €23.00
Pan fried salmon fillet | 
niçoise salad | quail egg 

Lamb shank  €21.50
5 hrs braised lamb shank |  
herbed couscous | lamb jus | broccoli 

Chicken roulade  €21.50
Cooked sous-vide | pancetta |  
spinach | smoked cheese | mash |  
asparagus | chicken jus 

Beef short rib  €24.00
6 hrs braised short rib |  
celeriac mash | beef jus

Ribeye  €25.00
300g ribeye steak | beef jus |  
red wine jus | mustard
*Choice of Mushroom Or pepper sauce 

Meat Lovers Plank (Serves two)  €70.00
300g ribeye steak | 400g Irish tagliata |  
two beef & cheese sausages |  
chorizo bon bon | beef jus | 
mustard | house cut fries |  
seasonal vegetables | Choice of mushroom 
or pepper sauce

Asparagus & cauliflower rice  €19.50 
Asparagus | cauliflower rice | red pepper 
& coconut sauce | pumpkin seeds | raisins 
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Note: Please be aware that our dishes might still come 
in contact with traces of allergens prepared in the same 
setting. Speak to our manager for further clarification.

LACTOSE
FREE

VEGAN GLUTEN 
FREE

VEGETARIAN

Fresh Fish of the day  Market Price 
Ask your server for the daily catch 

Aged Specialty Steaks Market Price 
Ask your server for the daily aged steaks

Mains 

Sauces:  Mushroom  €3.00
               Pepper  €3.00                                        
               Beef jus  €3.00                                      
               Red wine jus  €3.00

Sides:  Garlic mash  €3.50
 House cut fries  €3.50
 Sweet potato fries  €3.50 
 Asparagus  €3.50
 Peas & bacon  €3.50 
 Cream of spinach  €3.50
 Mixed leaf salad  €3.50
 

Desserts

Banoffee  €7.50

Dolce Lecce | banana and walnut |  

vanilla cream | crumble 

Belgian Chocolate Brownie €7.50

Vanilla ice cream | crumble 

Mille-feuille  €7.50

Puff pastry | vanilla cream |  

custard

White chocolate baked cheese cake  €7.50

White chocolate | ricotta | 

cream cheese | raspberry puree 

Tropical Panna Cotta  €7.00 

Coconut cream | 

mango & passion puree 
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